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SI1ATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad ~u tant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN ~E GISTRATI ON 
~-UMaine 
Name --~ --:;)~----~~:~=:~ ~ 
Street Address --~ ---d-1.:----~~~ /?'.< -
City or Town ____ '/];M_1--_& ______ ~g) __ _ 
How l ong in United States __ 3 $!-t.--How l on g in Maine - ~ 
Born in J.k.._~_!l.Jfl_~Date of Birth ~3./- / 7'/ d 
If i - · . · . ., d _;_ o -#-~ u ·/ marr eu , now ma n:y cn ' . .L ren -- ---- c cnpa. tion _.././-------- ~ 
Name of Empl o:rer ------------~-/------------------------
( Present or last) 
Address of e~pl oyer ----------------------------------- - -- - --
English -------S peak - ~ ----Re ad --~ - Write - ~ ------
Othe r l ane;ua~o s c:;J:~--./J-'.::f~-~ -Y..-::uL..f:,1'A __ _ 
Have you made e.pplication for citizenshh:>? --- - --~ ---- - -
Have y ou ev e r had Plilitm·y service? ----~-------£ ______ _ 
I f so , whe r e? -------------------- - When? ---------------------
